Sat Nam;
We had our latest community meeting last evening.
We’ve noticed that the attendance has decreased and based on that and feedback the
we’ve received, those in attendance have decided to discontinue the regular scheduled
community meetings and try two different approaches.
Full Moon Meditations.
We’re going to host monthly full moon meditations at 6:30 PM. People who facilitate may
lead the meditation of their choice with a check-in afterwards. People may come just for the
meditation or just for the check-in. The meditation will likely be 11 - 31 minutes and people can
visit afterwards to the degree that they want to. We’ll try this for the next 3 months, the dates
being:
Date
Monday Nov 30th 6:30 PM

Host
Har Dev and Gurucharan

Tuesday Dec 29th 6:30 PM
Thursday Jan 28th 6:30 PM
Dec 29 and Jan 28 are not yet claimed if you’d like to facilitate one of them, let me know and we’ll
put you in.
The log-in for the full moon meditations will be:
https://zoom.us/j/3572339304?pwd=b3owa2Ztc2dBbWhxZFoyMVorYkN3QT09
Meeting ID: 357 233 9304
Password: 017319
Topic Specific Meetings
People did give feedback on meetings that they would like to see happen:
Based on that feedback, people may call and facilitate “topic specific meetings" by
emailing the people on this email (and/or anyone else you’d like to include) with the date
and time of the meeting.
The people on this email are the people that that have attended meetings in the past.
If you’d like to not be on this list let me/us know and you can be removed.
If you let Guru Surya Kaur (gurusuryakaur@gmail.com) know, she’ll put your meeting on
the kypdx website schedule of events,
You’re welcome to use my zoom account if you’d like to host the meeting,
I’ll send you the log-in.
Please Don’t use this list to promote classes that you want to teach, this is for discussion
meetings.
This arrangement seems more “aquarian” and hopefully will create discussions that are
more focussed and relevant which seems to be what’s being called for.

